
$1,248,000 - 16683 Bear Creek Avenue, Chino Hills
MLS® #TR24047300

$1,248,000
5 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,142 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Chino Hills, CA

Welcome to 16683 Bear Creek, a stunning
contemporary home located in the heart of
Chino Hills. This Beautiful home features
perfect blend of luxury, comfort and modern
elegance, ideal for those who 're seeking an
urban retreat. Striking curb appear and
manicured landscaping looks so comfortable.
Spacious and light-filled interior boasting high
ceilings, tasteful finishes, and an open-concept
layout that is perfect for both relaxing and
entertaining. Wood floor throughout for the
whole house. An equipped kitchen with
stainless steel appliances, custom cabinetry,
and plenty of room for entertaining. Adjacent
to the kitchen, the inviting living area
showcases a cozy fireplace and seamless
indoor-outdoor flow, with sliding glass doors
leading to the backyard oasis. A big size
bedroom with full bathroom downstairs. A
retreat to the primary suite complete with a
spa-like ensuite bathroom featuring dual
vanities, a soaking tub, and a separate
enclosed shower. Three additional generously
sized bedrooms and a stylishly appointed full
bathroom complete the upper level, offering
ample space for family and guests.
Conveniently located in a desirable
neighborhood, this home is just moments
away from parks, shopping, dining, and
top-rated schools. With easy access to major
freeways, commuting to surrounding areas is a
breeze. Don't miss the opportunity to make
this exceptional residence your own and
experience the epitome of luxury living in



Chino Hills.

Built in 1997

Additional Information

City Chino Hills

County San Bernardino

Zip 91709

MLS® # TR24047300

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,142

Lot Size 0.11

Neighborhood CHINO HILLS (91709)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: Harvest Realty Development
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